
'CANADIAN C OURIER

Sanswers that Af repeated statement "of what use would
ý5a Piano be ini our house ? Nobody can play"'.

The fingers of the great pianists are but highly
trained pieces of mechanism. It is the soul of the
artist, communicated to the fingers, which plays
the music.

The New Scale Williams Player Piano gives you
the fingers of the masters. The years of drudgery of
practice-the expense of teachers-are wiped away.

The man and woman, who had flot the time or

opthuit to train their llngers, can stiUl prodiice
t h e m si c h a t s a a r t f t h i r b in g .M N e w S c a l e

The Deluded Female
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 18

joseph allowed lie had clone so,
adding that in answer to numerous
inquiries lie had merely Teplied that
he might attend the meeting.

"It will be a surprise when you
step upon the platiorml And it will
make ail the difference to us when
the audience sees that we -'ave your
support. Oh-and about your speech.
Well, you have only to declare tlhe
m~eeting open in a f ew words, and
introduce the speakers, and, if you
feel inspired make sonie rernarks
at the end. I have jotted down what
is ac'tually necessary on this slip.
And, by the b>', this other slip bears
an invitation which 1 want you to
give aýt the beginning."

Mr. Redhorn examined the second
slip, shook bis head, and groaned.
"There's no' a man in Fairport wud
accep' this invitation."

"But you will give it, Mr, Red-

On a certain afternoon Mr. Redhor
w1ho chanced to be in unusua]
bright spirits, was whistling "T
Girl 1 Left Behind Me" throuigh 1f
teeth, when the boy (not necessari
inspired b>' the tulle) put the quý
,tion:-

"What did ye saywas a delud
femnale ?"

The painter's w'histling ceas
abruptly, and for a long minute
painted in silence. Trhen-

'Tvie ýiust the yin thing to sý
aboot a deluded female, laddie; ai
that is: She's no' to be coinpared v
a deluded man, which is a creatu
wi' higli moral principles, noted f
bein' terrible but just. The speci
is no' uînknown in Fairport. N.B.
Pey attention to yer pentin' !"

The Anecdote

dully, "I've corne ton and
o' mmid w'haur 1 %eit five-
heid if ye said the One nigi
acrobat, an' neyer a cab dri

The drih
ed b>' the chairman pne-dolla

thnirrnw nlat- horse. ý

-i>ut aiore
faite an' e:


